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Money--S aving Opportunity of a? Life Time Is Mow
FOURTH OP THE GREAT SALE OP

Council Bluffs STORE T AT MIH1
Vast crowds of enthusiastic buyers have thronged our store daily anxious to secure some of the Great Bargain Offerings in clean
high grade merchandise To miss one day of this great sale is to let dollars in paving values slip through your fingers. Don't do it.
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t& 'All the fine remnants of the Boston Store together
"with carloads of short lengths the mills, will be

at ridiculously low prices.
linings, wash goods, worth from 16c

lengths and
12 c yard, will 8 Fast col--

. in. lengths and other that
jold tip-t-o 12 this sale 2l

Goods that the Store sold 19c 25c, will go Be yard
25c percales, 25c walstings 19c shirt dotted

i Swisses 15c, 19c and 20c and Immense amount P
'other all 7C

that the Store sold 25c will go 7e
Swisses, and madrases, Mulhauser's 1

worth yard all will go at 2V
Store sold and this room nothing over

Swisses, fold, made France, 75c
batistes, piques, and other weaves, worth up
yard, and will be cleaned up a

FROM 9 11 M.-- We will sell all wool remnants dress f
. up 11.50 ;

FROM 2 TO 4 M.-- We will sell
a yard '

YOU'LL ALWAYS FIND
BEST VALUES AT

AFFAIKS AT SOUTH OMAHA
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.Important

ANNUAL LEVY ORDINANCE NOT READY

CeanMftmM AdTkln Reports ei the
Jfaw A Boundarlwa, auad

Msvtter Is Pa Over for
the Present.

x amount business was trans-

acted by the city council last nlgh and
a number of matters of Importance were
disposed Of. It had been expected tnat
bids for the of the on
Twenty-fourt- h street would opened,

but no bids were owing to an error
in connection with the advertisement The

provides . that i advertisements of this
nature must ba times. As
the official paper of this city did not get
out edition on 4, the city will

to .for bids.. Bids for
this work will now be received by the
dty clerk up to 8 p. m. on July 11

No effort was made to introduce the an-

nual levy and appropriation ordinances.
This will be to at the meeting to

held on next Monday night. The coun-

cil will then hold called meetings In

that these ordinances may be passed be-

fore July 1C

Adklns tendered a lengthy report on the
of the wards and the report

was adopted. Ordinances designating new
.boundary lines will now be drawn and sub-

mitted to the council. Borne changes have
been made In the lines, the most
noticeable the lines of the Fifth
ward. Bhould the change as suggested
by the committee be made, the Fifth
ward will be bounded on the south by L
Street, on the north the city limits,
on the west the city limits and on the
east by the alley between Twenty-fift- h and
Twenty-sixt- h streets. When the
adopts the new lines a new ward map will

Issued.
Secretary Bergqulst sent in a claim for

$600 for J. H. VanDuesn for legal services
the Fire and Board. This

claim, Is beginning to get old, was
to the finance committee.

A request for 1.000 feet of hose for the
fire department and the coun-
cil committee on fire and water was di-

rected to make the purchase.
Btockton Heth of the Omaha Water com-

pany In a communication announcing

.- -A Cough
Sometimes necessary..

Generally useless. It tells
I
of inflammation in the throat,
bronchial tubes, or lungs.

;Ayer's Cherry Pectoral
quiets the irritation, masters
the inflammation, heals the
bruised membranes. Your
doctor will explain
fully. He knows. Trust him.

'We kept A ver's Cherry Pectoral
In the house for 25 year. No medicine

the world equals it for lung troubles."
, Pomeroy, Appleton, Minn.

great Safe of Women's Garments
Bluffs Boston Store, L Holsteln & Co., and Our Own Im- -

mense Stock of High Grade Ready Made Suits.
Suits, Waists, Skirts, Capes, Wrappers, Klmonas, Silk and Craven- -

Coats, Dressing Sacques, etc.
CLEANEST STOCK. IN AT PRICES AKJS
MONET BA'ERS. IN JUSTICE TO YOURSELVES BEE THE8B GOODS BEFORE
BUYING.

THINK OF IT.
W AND $18 TAILOR SUITS AT $5.00.

Plain all wool cheviots and fancy mix-
tures, with Jacket the great-
est bar rain ever offered B.,uuIn Omaha at

$28.00 BUIT8 AT $8.1)8.

Beautiful voiles, etamlnea and silk taffetaa,
better bargains than those sold
Tu day worth up to $36. (X) U QU
Friday ..........
Displayed In 18th St. window.

EXQUISITE DRESS BUITS.
Moat exoluslve designs, finest fabrics, ele-ra- nt

regular $50, $60 and $79
garments 50 sulU In all. 25.00to go at

$7.00 skirts.
Newest materials, plain end colors,

up to $7.00 most remark- -
able valuea ever offered at a.uvj
BEB DISPLAY IN 16TH BV. WINDOW.

$10.00 WOMEN'S SKIRTS,
Voiles, etamlnea, Sicilians, plain colors,
and mixtures, up R
to $10.00 your choice

Friday Remnant in
Omaha's Greatest Domestic

stock,
two new from

on sale
Cambric calicos and 5c to In --

short wide, go at
Oooda that the Boston Store sold at go at c

ured lawns, 80-inc- h percales short goods
will go in at

Boston at to at 12 c

v sa tines, oxford waist suitings 25c
batistes an of

goods at
Goods Boston at and 89c at Imported

82-lnc-h 30-lnc-h imported satlnes,
Ratines 25c to 89o

Goods the Boston at 89c, BOc 75c, in
lOo 45-ln- ch double in sold at Organdies,

madrases 500 to 75c frtIUi
TO A. of goods

worth to yard, at IJC
P.
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HAYDEN
BOc and 75c challles, at, I9c

that firs hydrants had been located at
Thirteenth and Monroe, Fifteenth and Mon-
roe, Thirteenth and Jackson and Thir-
teenth and Polk.

City Attorney Lambert declared that he
could not approve of the petition to grade
the alley from O to H streets between
Nineteenth and Twentieth streets, for the
reason that a majority of the property
owners la the proposed district had not
signed the petition.

An ordinance waa passed declaring the
necessity of Issuing $20,000 intersection pav- -

i lng bonds. Clerk Olllin was directed to
advertise for bids for these bonds. Bids
will be received up to'$ p. m. July 14. This
Issue will run for twenty years and will
draw not more than 5 per cent Interest.

Mayor Koutsky appointed J. B. Watkins,
L. C Gibson and John Condon as ap-
praisers to determine what damages If
any will accrue to property owners by
the construction of the Burlington via-
duct across the traoks at Thirty-sixt- h and
L streets. '

Ths city grading machine was ordered
placed In repair and put to work round-
ing up unpaved streets.

There was an ordinance on first reading
providing for the laying of a permanent
sidewalk on the east side of Thirty-fir- st

street from Q to R streets.
A communication from the Taxpayers'

league asking for a special election to
vote $110,000 in bonds for parks and a
city hall waa read. This matter was re-
ferred to the council as a committee of
the whole.

Plenty of work was laid out for the
street commissioner and requests for a
large number of crosswalks were referred
to the street and alley committee. After
allowing June bills the council adjourned
until next Monday night

Republican Clobs Meet..
Nearly half a hundred members of the

Roosevelt-Fairban- Republican club of
South Omaha met at Jorgenson's hall,
Twenty-fift- h and N streets, last night.
President Wilcox was In the chair.

The committee on bylaws handed in a
report and after some little discussion the
report was adopted. The bylaws provide
for an executive committee of nine, one
member from each ward, and the presi-
dent secretary and treasurer. President
Wilcox did not make any appointments
last night, but stated that he would do so
within the next day or two.

It was decided to hold meetings during
ths summer on the first and third Wednes-
day of each month, at the quarters now
occupied by the club.

Twelve applications were read and ap-
proved. The roll book now shows sixty-on- e

members.
J. P. Breen of Omaha was present and

delivered an entertaining address on na-
tional affairs. He advocated harmony In
the party, and said that by all means
there should be harmony among ths re-
publicans of Douglas county. The re-
publicans of South Omaha, he said, should
get together and nettle any trivial differ-
ences and all work together for one com-
mon end, the success of the republican
party. Before concluding his remarks Mr.
Breen announced that he was a candidate
for congress.

Henry C. Murphy, when called upon,
spoke for harmony and predicted success
If the republicans of the county would
work together. He made the announce-
ment that he la a candidate for state
senator.

Short talks were given by A. H. Mur-
doch, Frank Shotwell and E. R. Leigh.
All spoke for harmony and united action.

As the "harmony" committee was not
ready to report It was given further time.

Suspects Still Held.
The half-doze- n men arrested on sus-

picion of being Implicated In the shooting
affair at 8arpy Mills IVrk Monday night
ar sua being detain at. ta lty jail.
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$77,000 Stock at 1-- 3 Price List
OMAHA,

WAISTS, WAISTS. WA1BTB.
Thousands of them at leas than coat of

material.
HANDSOME WA6H WAISTS, 85C.

Newest atyles, beet materials, embroidery
and laoe trimmed, regular $2.20 ORrto $3.60 valuoa oholoe tV
EXQUiaiTELr DESIGNED WAISTS.

In Japs, linens and lawns, trimmed with
fine laces and with pleated fronts, gar-
ments that sold as high as O CLf

7.00-cho- loe OU
SPECIAL HALF HOUR BALES
FROM 8:80 TILL A. M.
$1 25 Women's black mercerised AQn

underskirts at iW
FROM TILL 9:80 A. M.
Women's wrappers In light and dark col-

ors, worth up to $1 OQc
' "

FROM "MO TILL 10:00 A. M.
Lawn and calloo klmonas

and dressing sacques . . aauw
$1.00 lawn vesting and AQr

batiste sklrts-- at 0W

THE GREATEST

SILK SALE
OMAHA KNOWN.

More Bargains Boston

A GREAT BIG JULY CLEARING SALE
SHOES AND OXFORDS.

Thousands of pairs of men's and women's oxfords and slippers
at less than cost to make.

Women's 451.50, $2.00 and (2.50 Slippers
Men's $1.50 Patent Leather Pumps
Misses' $1.50 Vici Kid Lace Shoes
Little Men's $1.35 Black or Tan Shoes .' . .

Ladies' $2.50 Tan Willow Calf, Gibson Tie .1.90
Ladies' $2.00 Choc. Vici Oxfords ...1.48
Men's $2.50 and $3.00 Tan and Black Oxfords . . 1.69
Ladies' $2.50 Vici Kid Lace, Mat Top, Cuban Heel l.$9
Men's $2.00 Black Vici Lace Shoes 1.19
Childs' 35c Soft Sole Shoes , 15c
Misses' nd Childs' Roman Sandals, $1.50, $1.25, $1.00 and69c
Misses' and Childs' 1 and Slippers 98c,' 79c and 59c

Omaha agents for the STETSON and CROSSBTT Shoes for Men, and the ULTRA
and GROVER Shoes for Ladles.

Western agents for the celebrated JOHN MITCHELL Bhoes for MEN WHO
WORK. The GROVER Shoe Is especially made for TENDER FEET. Fits like a
glove and easy as the stocking on YOUR foot.

Come early and get first choice of this, the greatest July Clearing Sale of Shoes
ever held In Omaha.

Chief Brlggs stated last evening that as a
favor to Sheriff McAvoy of Sarpy county
he had consented to hold the prisoners
here until after the inquest which Is to be
held at Papllllon today. l8herlff McAvoy
hag stated to Chief Brlggs that nons of the
man in jail here will be taken to Papllllon
to be present at the Inquest Several per-
sons who were at the park when the shoot-
ing occurred were looked up by Chief
Brlggs and Detective 'Elsfelder yesterday
and wero invited to police headquarters,
where they were questioned. From the
statements made to the police It appears
to bo clear that Tim Carr la the man who
fired the shot which cauaed the death of
Best.

ITp to last night Undertaker Brewer had
not heard from the Independent Order of
Odd Fellows lodge at Malvern, la., and an
effort is to be made today to locate an
uncle of the dead man, who Is supposed to
live near Stanton, Neb.

Vincent and the O'Nell lad are retting
along nicely.
J Horses Badly Needed.

Ths South Omaha fire department Is
badly In need of two additional horses and
the commissioners have directed that a
team be purchased as soon as possible.
Chief Garrett stated last evening that be Is
aware of the fact that horses suitable for
Are department service are scarce. "Horses
weighing about L300 pounds and between
the ages of 6 and 7 years are what we
want," remarked the chief. Continuing, he
said that on account of the scarcity of
horses he would raise the age limit one
year If necessary to get suitable animals.
In the past no horses over years of age
were considered. Those who have horses
to sell are requested to ehow the animals
at fire hall No. 1 any day.

The statement Issued by the city clerk
Tuesday shows that up to July 1 there re-
mained In the Are fund the sura of $4,496.
From this sum must come July expenses
and the cost of the team It is proposed to
purchase. Even with theae Items deducted
there will still be enough money In the
fund to purchase LOOO feet of hose and
leave a balance at the close of the fiscalyear. Horses and hose are needed right
now. The board has not determined
whether It will purchase cotton jacketa or
all rubber hose.

loe Business Doll,
Local Ice dealers are complaining of dull

times. They assert that the season has
been so backward and the temperature so
low that there is very little doing In the Ice
line. Butchers and aaloon men are not
using more than one-quart- er of ths Ice
they uaed at this time last year or the
year before. Ice delivered at residences
amounts to so little these days, say the
dealers, that it hardly pays to keep wagons
going. As for shipments from this point ayear ago now Ice was being shipped from
South Omaha at the rate of twenty cars a
day. Now only four and ftve cars are sent
out each day. The amount of Ice uaed In
refrigerator ears Is about the same as Itwas last year.

Derricks Being Constructed. 'Stakes for the Burlington vladuot at
Thirty-sixt- h and L streets have been set
and several carloads of piling for the ap-
proaches arrived yesterday and were un-
loaded. Derricks for ths handling of the
piling and tha steel work are being set
up. Within a few days ths driving of plies
for ths concrete piers will commence.
While this work Is going on preparations
for ths construction of the approaches will
be made. The bridge Is to be 1.000 feet in
length and thirty feet In width. Spans
across the tracks will be constructed of
steel.

Maarla City Gossip.
Thomas Haley has gone to BonesteeL

D., to look over the land altuatloa.
"Water mains are betnj; laid ea U atnsaj

HAS EVER

from Store Stock

J.

Great lot fancies, great lot plain .25csilk, all together at one prloe,...
Best grade colored taffeta and col-

ored .39cLoulsene, 100 pieces, at ....
7&o and $1.00 fancy sflk for Shirt 49cwaist suits, on sale ...
$1.00 and $1.25 neat fancy silk for .69cskirt waist suits, on sals
Tard wide Black Ta!Teta-wor- th .85c$1.50, for
Yard wide Black Peau da Bole, 1.00at -
n-ln- Black Loulsene, .85con sale ..........,.. .

Men's, Boys and
Children's Straw Hats
GENERAL CLEAN-U- P SALE OF BOB-TO- N

STORE AND OUR OWN SURPLl S
BTOCKS Your choice of an Immense
line worth up to $1.80, fieFriday

QSLt
from Thirty-secon- d street to Thirty-fourt- h
street

Miss Helen Ollmore, of Sioux City, la.,
is here, the guest of Miss Harrington.

Mrs. Carrie Mullen and children will
leave next Monday for Pueblo, Colo., to
spend the summer.

Mrs. P. H. Shields leaves today for Red
Oak, la., where she will visit friends for
a couple of weeks.

Mrs. John Franklin Hock, 2216 H street
is entertaining her uncle, Judge Carpenter,
of Menominee, Wis.

Watson Wolfe has been appointed a rural
free delivery carrier and will commence
work on route No. i on August L

Peter Lavelle, employed at the Omaha
packing plant fell yesterday and ran a
rusty nail through the palm V his right
hand.

S, R. Cox has returned from a business
trip through the center and western por-
tions of the state. He reports crops In ex-
cellent condition.

The wet weather has delayed work on the
curbing of South Twenty-fourt- h street and
Railroad avenue. Everything is ready to
push the work as soon as the ground is in
condition.

Nathan Johnson died at his home, 2318
K street, Wednesday after a loug illness.
Funeral services will be held at the Chris-
tian church, Twenty-thir- d and K streets.
Friday forenoon. Interment will be at
Woodbine. Ia.

Miss Marie Harrington has returned from
Oklahoma City, where she spent three
months. She is greatly improved In health.

A meeting of Adah chapter of the East-
ern Star will be held on Saturday evening
at Masonic hall.

POLICE AND THE CURFEW LAW

Chief Donahue Has a Word to Say
Aboct Children Oat After

Nightfall.

The action of the members of the Curfew
association of this city day before yester
day. In which they declared their Intention
of seeing the mayor and council about the
enforcement of the curfew ordinance here
and also of laying the matter before the
congregations of the various churches, has
been taken exception to by the police and
has resulted In Chief Donahue Inviting
those interested in the movement to dis-

cuss the matter with him before taking
any radical action. -

"There is no one," said the chief last
night, "who is more interested In the prob-

lem of crime among youth than I am, and
no one who would more like to see children
at home after dark.. But this talk of ar-
resting those that stay out late at night Is
not to be considered. In the first place,
any lawyer will tell you that the ordinance
paaaed two years ago la unconstitutional
and If the police were to arrest any child
it would open up a legal discussion that
would end disastrously for the police. And
besides, sven if we did arrest them, there
Is no place to put them except with old
and hardened criminals, which even these
gentlemen will see would be but a poor
policy for the prevention of crime.

"If the parents allow the child to attend
the theater without a guardian, are we to
arrest the children? In nine cases out of
ten crime among boys can be traced back
to the home. I know of many cases where
poverty-stricke- n families send out their
children to steal coal after dark, and do
not ask any questions If their children
bring home an article which they know
doea not belong to them.

"We can, of course, arrest these little
ones and can aend them Into the reform
achool, but deaplts anything to the con-
trary, I know that the reform schools are
but young penitentiaries. In numberless
cases when we have arrested boys as
vagrants we find that they have at one
time been Inmates of a reform achool.

"If a parent can no longer manage a re-
fractory child and ao Informs us, we are
only too wUHng to take the matter !n hand,
but we caimot arrest any and every child
we see on the streets after I o'clock, and If
we did so the persons who would be the
first to denounce us would be the parenta"

Ladies' Knit Underwear.
An Immense Una of odd garments, consist-

ing of pants, oorset covers, combination
suits, hurh neck and short sleeved vests
on sale Friday BOSTON STORE PRICE
S9o to Wo our special ifirpries 'WW

ENTIRE- - BOSTON STORE LINE OF LA-
DIES' BLEBVLESS VESTS In fanoy
yokes and Lisle threads their tfinprloe lo to 88o ours

LADIES' UMBRELLA PANTS' ISO Fins
Lisle thread, trimmed with Tnrohon lace,
good value at Boston Store prloe O er
of 60c our price, OW

Great Values Men's Furnishings
BOSTON .

FINE WORSTED AND COTTON SWEAT-ER- S

In great variety of patterns, plain
and fancy colors Boston Btore OQr
price $0.60 to $3.00--our price ww

FINE MADRAS SHIRTS An elegant line,
In all sliei separate collars and cuffs
BOSTON STORE PRICE $1.00 CQr
AND $1.60-O-UR PRICE

MEN'S Worth up to 780,

while they last, lQrj
pairJ

n

NOTES ON OMAHA

The marriage of Mr. Joseph Barnett Fra-denbu- rg

and Miss Cora Lee Hyer this
morning at Saint Andrews' Episcopal
church was solemnised by Rev. Francis S.
White, the ceremony beginning at ( o'clock.
Friends and relatives filled ths church,
which was beautifully trimmed with white
carnations and asparagus fern. The bride
was attended by Miss Alma Dhryberg and
waa given away by her uncle, John. Hyer.
Mr. Alvln F. Johnson acted as best man
and Messrs. Walter Chamberlain and Clyde
Weston were ushers. The bride's party was
met at the altar as it came down the aisle
by the groom and his best man. The bride
was prettily attired in a gown of white
crepe de chene with medallions of embroid-
ered chiffon and cream lace over white
taffeta, with a tulle veil and carrying a
shower of bride's roses and swansonlv Tha
bridesmaid wore Nile green silk mull
trimmed in whlto Valenciennes lace, picture
hat of white Valenciennes lace and carried
bouquet of white marguerites. A wedding
breakfast followed the ceremony at ths
home of the bride's uncle, Mr. C C, Win-
der, 262S Davenport street, to which rela-
tives and a few intimate friends were in-

vited. Among the out-of-to- guests were
Miss Hattle Fradenburg of Kansas City,
Mo., and Mr. and Mrs. John Hyer of Ne-
braska City. The presents were many and
beautiful, mostly cut glass and silverware,
and well attested the popularity of the
bridal pair. Mr. and Mrs. Fradenburg left
for a three weeks' trip south, including a
visit to the World's fair at St. Louis. After
September 1 they will be at home at 2781

Seward street, this dty. Mr. Fradenburs;
ls a rising young attorney and the bride a
popular young woman.

A delightful affair for the younger set
was the dance given at the Country club
last evening by Miss Mildred Rogers, the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Warren M.
Rogers, to celebrate her fifteenth birthday.
About thirty young people enjoyed a long
program of two-ste-ps and waltaea, and
late in the evening dainty refreshment
were served. The following also were pres-
ent aa spectators. Mr. and Mrs. E. IL
Sprague, Mr. and Mrs. J. A Colea, Mrs.
Cbrlstlancy, Mr. and Mrs. Clement Choso,
Mrs. Richardson, Mrs. W. X Aycrigg and
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Wheeler, jr.

For her piece, Miss Elizabeth Congdon,
Mrs. Joseph R. Lehmer gave a delightful
luncheon at the Country club yesterday.
Her guests were: Miss Elisabeth Congdon,
Miss Jennie Brown, Miss Natalie Merrlam.
Miss Marlon Hughes, Miss Wyman of New
York, Miss Hilda Hammer, Mlaa Mao-Alic-

Rogers, Miss Isabel French, Miss
Mabel Marr, Miss Bessie Murdook, Miss
Louise Peck, Miss Hasel Connell and Miss
Mellhop of Council Bluffs.

Miss Bessie Brady waa one of the
hostesses at luncheon at the Country club
yesterday. Covers were laid for Mrs E.
S. Westbrook, Mrs. Frank Kennedy, Miss
Julia HI KB! neon, Miss Conger of Water- -
town, N. Y.; Miss Webster, Mrs. Louis
Nash, Miss Gore, Mrs. J. B. Brady and
Miss Brady.

Mrs. George B. Pritchett's guests at
luncheon at the Country club yesterday
were Mrs. Horbaeh, Mrs. Bhlverick, Mrs.
H. W. Yates and Miss Marguerite Prttchett.

Mra. C. W. Lyman entertained at lunch-
eon at the Country club yesterday, her
gaeata being Mra. Chrlstlancy of Washing-
ton. D. C , Mrs. W. 8. Poppleton, Mra. W.
A. Redlck and Mra Charles Kountse.

Mra r. B. Mrs. W. A. Ay

i

BOSTON STORE 19o CHILDREN'S HOSE
Ribbed and fast colors Mirour price, pair

LADIES' FANCY LACK) HOSE 10c Black
and colors Boston Btore price lOclo and JSo our prloe

ENTERS BOSTON STORE BTOCK OF
UMBRELLAS MEN'S LADIES' AND
CHILDREN B-- ON BALE FRIDAY AT
HALF REGULAR PRICE.

in
FROM STORE STOCK.

SUSPENDERS

OF

SOCIETY

Uoohsutler,

ISO MEN'S HEAVY COTTON
HOttEPalr

BILK FINISHED UNDERWEAR
the Boston Store sold tor from Wo

' our price,
per garment

9to Bow Ties, as long as they
last, your oholct

MEN'S AND BOYS' BELTS Boston
prloe 25o to $1.00
our pries

Don't Miss These Bargains
25c Fancy Pearl Buttons,

Dozen, 5c.
Prom the Boston Store stock perfect,

latest styles, best sties Just the
thing for shirt waists and
children's dresses, 5cper doaen

10c Pearl Buttons, Doz., 2c.
r'rom the Boston Btore stock. They

were long on buttons, so are we.
We cannot afford to add them to our
stock, so put them at a price
whloh will dispose of them, 2cat, dosen

Wc Yard-Lace- s-iOc Yard.

WHITE BILK LACES, CREAM BILK

SE

,7c
Which
to $1.00

tOn
10c
Storo
ErIOW

LACES, BLACK SILK LACKS, Hat
WHITE WASH LACES, CREAM Stick
APPLIQUE LACES, WHITE WASH STORE
INSERTIONS, ECRU APPLIQUE pleoe
LACES BOSTON STORE PRICE low
20C TO 75C PER YARD f Sk article
FRIDAY ALL AT ONE IllCPRICE, PER YARD

crigg and Mrs. Preston B. Myers were the
guests of Mrs. J. H. Butler at luncheon at a
the Country club yesterday.

Mrs. A. O. Beeaon entertained at lunch
eon yesterday at the Country club for Mra.
W. J. Morrison of Lincoln. Her guests
were Mrs. Morrison, MUs Ethel Tukey.
Miss Gardner, Mrs. C. A. Hull and Kathar-
ine Beeson.

Miss ' Bessie Brady wtU entertain a few
friends informally at bridge whist this
evening:.

Miss Dewey gave a luncheon of seven
covers at the Country olub yesterday.

The Bridge club will be entertained at
the Country club tomorrow by Miss Mar-
guerite Preston.

Mrs. T. J. McGlrmtns of Zaneevllle, O.,
and Miss Baboock of Brooklyn, who were
the guests of Mra. Thomas McShane, have
gone to Ogden, where they will spend the
summer with Judge McGlnnls.

Mr.-- and Mrs. R. C Hayes have returned
from a few days' stay in Colorado.

Mr. and Mrs. Rome Miller spent the
Fourth at Norfolk, Neb. a

Miss Anna Rose Is visiting Mrs. T. Hy
sham In Red Oak, la. i

Miss Parker has returned from an exten-
sive visit In the t.i.t.

Mtas Clara Bpetman has gone to Lake
OkoboJI to visit Mr. and Mrs. H. O.
Strelght

Mr. and Mr. John T. Stewart aeoond. of
Council Bluffs spent Sunday and Monday
with Mr. and Mrs. Luther Kountse.

Mrs. Joaleb Kent baa returned from Bt
Louis. a

Mra. 8. A.' Jenklnson has returned from
Bt Louis.

Misses Emma and Sadie Kent spent the
Fourth In Piattstnouth.

Mrs. W. H. Monger has gone for a sum-
mer's visit with friends and relatives in
Douglas, Wyo.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Weller p.ro back
from a fishing and outing trip to Lake
Mlnnetonka.

GANG OF

Police Arrest Three Yonthfnl and One
Mature Worker of Oat-lyln-gr

Residences.
j

Mickey Taggart of Twenty-sevent- h and of
Cuming street. Ad McClure of Twenty-sixt- h, of

and Decatut, Ralph Palm of 2617

Decatur and Norma;: T:iylru of 2722 North
Twenty-sevent- h Dtp'' irrested as sus-
picious

If
characters, .u to be the if

persons who have 1h-'- robbing various
housea In the city. Taylor yesterday con
fessed to having robbed the house of Ju-th- e
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50c and $1.00 Fancy Center

Pieces, 15c
Also Dresser Scarfs, Pillow Bhams, Bern

stitched Squares, etc. Boston Btora prloa
60o and $1.00 cnour price

Boston Store 2 1--

The balance of the stook, Including Inser
tlona, Bsadlngs, Medallion edges, etOM
Boston store prloe lOo, 15o and 20o yard
great snap, at, oholoe, Olrtper yard.

Boston Store Jewelry
Rings, Breastpins, Ouff Buttons, Collar

Buttons, Broaches, hears, Tsaspoons,
Pins, Belt Buckles. Bhir Waist Sets,

Pins, Beauty Pins, eto BOSTON
PRICE 2to, Wo and $1.00. Not

reserved, all will go at ridiculously;
pries oholoe of any
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COME EARLY IT'S A SNAP.

ALWAYS LOW-

EST OF THE LOW.
PRICES

HOUSEBREAKERS
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Embroideries

ah.
rlf hil

trua Roseniwelf , at 22M ' Decatur street,
few days ago of $4.10.
With the exception 0f MoClure, they are

all boys of the ages of 14 and 15., MoClure
Is about 85 years old, and Is believed by
the polloe to be the "fence" of the gang.
He bad $75 on him when arrested.' Among;
the houses supposed to have bean entered
by the youthful trio is that of Mrs. F. M.
Pratt of 1028 North Twenty-thir- d street
where two gold chains and two diamond
rings woro stolen, the whole amounting
to $360. They are also thought to ' be tha
Ones wbo stole a gold watch Valued at
$15 from the home of A. Abel, at ttm ta
clflo street, on July L

SOMETHING NEW JN TENNIS

Field Clnb Expert la Introdweed to
tt While Enroot

Home.

W. M. Woods, the tennia player of the
Field club, laat night came In contact with

atyle of game which has nothing to do
with the rules and regulations for lawn
tennia It was the hold-u- p game and
Woods was minus between' $2 and $3,
mostly In small change. He was returning
from the Field club about 10:30 o'olock last
night when two men jumped out of the
weeds at Thirty-fift- h and Wooiworta ave-
nue and opened the new game, which con-slat-

chiefly In putting two ar tides, very
unlike tennis rackets, near his nose and
telling him to help the poor. Woods had

desire to volley, but he feared the men
would be able to return In a fashion not
quite gentlemanly, and, besides, when it
came to volleying, he waa of the opinion
that the strangers would be able to do
that part of the game with a dispatch and
efficiency that he could not equal, not hav-
ing a gun. Borne tall and mighty quick
thinking flitted across bis brain and his
hands wore getting tired from being
pointed to the cloudy heavens this was
another rule of the game he came to the
conclusion that It was best to be philan-
thropic ao he made no move when One of
the men went through his pooketa and.
took the money. An Interesting point In
which this game differed from that of ten-
nis was that the net was composed of
black crepe and was tied across the faces'

bis opponents, and It waa on account
this that Woods objected to the game,

for he quickly saw that if he let out a
grounder he would get below the net ana

he gave a lob he would be outside, aci
he burned he would surely give a net

His oppponents had every vantage and a
couple of .44s, so he is willing to default

return game.
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